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Be prepared for all workplace first aid and homeland
security emergencies! The AED/EID Responder System
features smart devices which allow anyone to immediately
handle all injuries and medical emergencies – from minor first
aid injuries to those resulting in an ER visit or hospitalization.
The rugged case is waterproof, buoyant, and lined with foam.
The case also contains the rugged Heartsine samaritan® PAD
defibrillator, First Voice Responder’s Handbook, First Voice™
Emergency Instruction Device (EID), and Fast Response Kit
with PPE and medical supplies. Be prepared for all workplace
emergencies – not just Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA) events
which are 17% of workplace medical emergencies.

Emergency Instruction Device (EID)

Technology That Meets National First
Aid Science Advisory Board Guidelines!
Lifetime guarantee
on Pelican case
EID
addresses
major and
minor
medical
emergencies

6” x 14.5” x 10”
rugged case

AED addresses
17% of all medical
emergencies

• Coaches responders on all major and minor first aid
emergencies from start to finish
• Designed for “field” use; IP54 rating
• Color-coded buttons match tabs in the Responder’s Handbook
• 2 minute self-tests performed; 10 minute auto shutoff;
full tech specs available upon request
• Annual maintenance agreements available for any software, hardware, or firmware upgrade
• Backlit text display for use by hearing impaired individuals or in high noise environments
• Protocols meet and exceed training requirements by OSHA
Responder’s
• Has been used to save lives and provide valuable refresher
or real-time training (customer validated)
Handbook
• Multi-lingual button allows for quick switching between
(#V10570)
English, Spanish, and other languages

* Reduces panic
and stress

* Focuses on accurate
first aid care

* Increases
preparedness

Why Choose Heartsine samaritan® PAD? Compact in size, long on ability
• Compact: The smaritan® PAD is lighter and smaller than other defibrillators.
• Durable: The samaritan® PAD resists shock and vibration and carries an IP56 rating, the
industry’s highest rating against dust and water. It can be taken and used virtually
anywhere, even in the most inclement conditions. It also carries a 7-year warranty.
• Advanced technology: SCOPE Biphasic technology automatically optimizes energy output
for each person and has been reported to provide significantly better performance in
removing ventricular fibrillation (VF) by the third shock.
• User-friendly: The samaritan® PAD features easy-to-understand visual and oral prompts that
guide a user through the process of Sudden Cardiac Arrest and CPR.
• Always ready: A System Status Ready Indicator flashes to show that the complete system is
operational and ready for use.
• Two parts, one expiration date: Pad-Pak cartridge combines battery and electrode pads, with one expiration date to monitor.
• Low cost of ownership: Cartridge typically has a shelf-life of 3.5 years from date of manufacture, offering significant savings
over other defibrillators that require separate battery and pad units and have shorter expiration dates.
• Two-button operation: Only two buttons, ON and SHOCK, are required, providing straightforward operation.
• Device automatically runs self check each week.
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